
Special and Local.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1879.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized agent at
that place.
Deaths.
Mrs. Pressley Pitts, who lived in the

neighborhood of Trinity Church, died
about a week ago.
Mr. James MeDill, a native of this

County, died at his home, near Dun-
naldsville, Abbeville County, the 15th
instant.

Choice lot of Teas just received at
low prices, at H. A. Buxs'. tf.

The Annual Camp Meeting
At Mt. B&tbel, Laurens County, will

begin Thursday before the 2nd Sunday
in August.

Thirst no more, but visit the Foun-
tain of H. A. Burns and be refreshed
at 5 cents a glass. Delicious Syrups of
all kinds and the coldest ice. 20-tf.
The Free School System.
The communication on this subject is

postponed for want of space-will ap-
pear in next issue.

S4nstrQke-
Mrs. Rebecca S. Merchant received a

-sunstroke Tuesday, the 15th, and as
been quite ill siace.

Glenn Springs wat6r on draught, at
H. A. Bui.s'.. tf.
Assessors Meeting.
The County Board of Assessors will

meet at the office of the County Auditor
Thursday4he 26th instant.

Dedication
The new church at New Chapel will

be dedicated Tuesday, the 29th instant.

Bishop W. M. Wightman will officiate
:and deliver a sermon.

Go to H. A. Burns for a good assort-
ment of Crackerz, Plain and French
Candy. 9-ly
To~Hendersonville.
Those who go by Mr. L. M. Holland's

Excursion to Hendersonville the 2nd of
August, will be well cared for and can

count on a good time.

AgriculturaI Uens,
With and withouzt mortgage attach-

gnent, and Landowner's Liens.
For sale at

S-tf HERA.LD BGOK STORE.

Thanks
To Mr. W. Ernest Merchant for a

splendid watermelon.
Thanks to Messrs. Chapman and

Wright for an invitation to their barbe-,
cue at Jalapa to-morrow (Wednesday.)

Go to H. A. Burns for your~Confec-
tifeee. Canned Goods, Tea, Spice,
P~epper, ILaundry Soap, Starch, Blueing,
.Soda, &ugar, C~ofee, .Pickles, and also
-a good lassortment of Toys, 9-1y

-8ohrglary.
An unknown party broke into Mr.

Ramage's smoke house Saturday night.
The house had not been used for keep-
ing things in for several years, but that
day a ham, some cabbages and soap
hiad been put in it-these the thief got.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. 48-1y

Rejected.
We cannot publish the communica-

tion of "The Boy that Saves the Pre-
cious Child." The parties thecein re-

ferred to might not "object," yet every-
body doesfnotknow this; and the Ed-
itors would certainly lay themselves
liable to a charge of lack of gallant.ry.

More Building.
Mr. Sidney Reading, of Charlotte,

N. C., has the contract for building four
two-story brick stores, to front on Pratt
Street and to extend from Mr. Cash's
to Caldwell Street-three for Mr. Mowr
er and one for Mr. Jeff Lane. He has
begun work.

Newberry to the Front.
"'We have heard the following gen-

tiemen from Newberry named as proba-
ble candidates in 1880: Col. J. N. Lips-
comb, for Governor; Gen. Y. J. Pope,
for Attorney-General; Hon. George
Johnstone, for Congress."

([Abbeville Medium.

Special Notice.
All persons indebted to the HERAI.D

Book Store by memorandum accounts,
are requested to call and settle at once.
No goods hereafter will be delivered
until paid for. 16-tf
Railroad Change.
We anderstand that Col. Thomas

D.odamead has resigned his position as

Superintendent of the Greenville &
Columbia Railroad, the resignation to
take effect the 1st of August, Maj. F.
K. Huger, of Augusta, has been tender-
ed and has accepted the position.

PersonaL.
Maj. Jno. P. Kinard has returned

from Glenn Springs, improved in
health.

Dr. J. W. Ferguson, Druggist at Dr.
Fant's, has gone to Sullivan's Island for
his health.

Rev. Luther Broaddus is assisting' in
a protiacted meeting at Fellowship
Church, Edgefield County.

Capt. E. George Keitt has received anappointmentonGen.;Kennedy's
staff,withtherankofMajor.-

Capt. J. L. Little, Deputy Collector

ofInternalRevenue,willbetransferred
fromColumbiatoNewberrythe1stof

NEWBERRY

SUOE AND HAT HOUSE
Main Street, Next Door to
Pelham's Drug Store.

I WILL OPEN ON T1lURSDAY, JUly
.1d, 1879, in the Pratt Building, next door
to Peliha's Drug Store,
A Complete Stock of

Boots, Shoes & Hats
Of every descrip,ion. T. Miles & Sons
Men's, Ladios' anl Chiliren's Fit e Shoes,
not equalled in gnality, fitting and wearing
to anyT man1u'actured, bides others of the
best manufactured. The attention of my
friends and the publie generally, are espe-
cially invited to exatiine my Shoes and
Hats, as I feel satisfied that, I cantu ake it
to their interest to buy from me. Stock
replenished often to give you the benefit of

Fresh Goods, New Styles and
Bottom Prices.

A. C. JONES, Agt.
July 1st, 1879. 27-tf.

Wet or Dry.
Draw a line from Broad River, about

Ashford's Ferry, through the village, to

Saluda,oabout Bouknight's Ferry, and
you have the dividing line between
drought and no drought in this County.
North of this line there has been scarce-

ly any rain, while South of it there has
been almost enough.
The Chappell's Depot section of the

County has suffered more from drought
than any other.

It will pay you to go to Keene's Tin
Shop to get your old tin ware mended.
Next door to Foot's. 29-2t.

Rey. H. W. Kuhns.
We are happy to learn from a pri-

vate source that Bro. Kuhns and family
Ire well and happy at their new b.ome
in Westminster, Md. His congrega-
tion in town is large and flourishing,
ind he has two other churches in the
ountry, near town. Our informant
ays that although his people are wide-
ly scattered, they all know and love
him. He hrs a splendid new parso-
nage, which he has furnished ip an ele-,
gant manner, and he and his family
re contented and happy.

(Lutheran Visitor.

Go to H. A. Burns for a good assort-
ment of Tobaccos, Cigars and Pipes.
All prices. Cheap.'- 9-1y

Almnost a Fire.
Friday morning about $ o'.coc whil,e
Policeman Jno. A. Kinard was on duty
inAmisoka, he heard the cry of "fire"
From the old two-story rookery opposite
thesteam mill. Rushing up stairs he
Found that the fire was making consid-
rable headway argong bedding, &c.
With a bucket or two of water .th,e
ire was extinguished. A few nin-
ites more and it would have been too
ate. The wind at the time wvas blow-
ng in the direction of Mr. Foot's store,
rnd a fire would have cleaned out Ami-
oka completely.

Ice will be kept for sale during the
season, and can be bad at all times at
he Confectionery Store of H. A. Burns.
20-tf. _ _ _

The Champion Oat Raisey.
Captain T. WV. Blease, of Big Creck,

s the champion oat raiser, having cut
tnd gathered 3,900 dozen bundles.
eventeen hundred dozen bundles
breshed and cleaned 1,500 bushels.
a~tthis rate his crop would yield 4.bout
,300 bushels, which, et 40 cents pe
aushel, would be equal to 33 bales of

:otton* weighing 500 pounds, at S cents
perpound. And the cost of producing
he oats and getting them ready for

market was not half the cost of raising
rnd preparing for market S3 bales kf
:otton. We have said it before, but
wvesay it again-dierstfy.

(Edgejield Advertiscr.

lEvery belle knowing the secret of
her sg/ceess in society, is aware that
he face and form ,of'ven$s propld be
lnattractive with an ungraceful car-

riage. Hence, if she be afflicted with'
Corns or Bunions, she readily avails
berseif of the relict afforded by Cous-
sens' Lightning Lini nient, which also
eures Rheutuatism, Lame Baek. Neu-
ralgia, etc. Price 50 cents a bottle.
Forsale by Dr. W. E. Peiham.

T.hSouthern Educational Monthly
Deserves raore than a passing notice.
rtis published by Walker, Evans &
Cogswell, of Charleston, and edited by
L.B. Haynes. It has for its contribu-
torsthe Superintendents of this State
andGeorgia, the Presidents of all our

Colleges, male and female, and other
distinguished educators. Among the
articles in the first number we new~the
ollowing: To young teachers of classi-
ealschools, by J. H. Carlisle, LL.D.;
Public schools, and a district tax, by R.
Means Davis, Esq.; Sanctified Educa-
ion, by J. P. Smneltzer, D.D.
Every teacher ought certainly to take
thisjournal, and those not teachers will
findmuch in it to their interest and ad-
vantage. Fifty cents per annum.

Williamston Female College.
We have received a catalogue of this
deservedly popular insutution. The
ntalogue itself, printed by Walker.
Evans & Cogswell, is one of the neat-
estpieces of workmanship we ever saw,

and it contains a full and minute ex-hibit of the workings of the College,theplan and course of instruction, dis-

eipline, peculiar features, &c. The

College is located in one of the health-
iestand most refined sections of the

.at. -a s nreided over by a entle..

GRAND EXCURSIN
TO

HENDERSONVILLE,N. 0., THE 2ND OF AUGUST.
I will run an ExCURsION T.AIN from

Alston to Hendersonville, N. C., Satur-
day, August 2nd. Leave Strother's at

1.35 A. M.; return at S P. M. A BiAss
BAND Will accompany the Excursion,
and a hall will be engaged at lender-
sonville for those who desire to "trip
the light fai:tastic toe." This train will

t>e conluctetd iY mys-iY i-N i:usox,

:nd ple:sure and comfort are guaran-
eed. Accommodations will be made
for ladies reaching Strother's the night
previous to August 2nd.
The SCENERY ALONG THE ROUTE Of

this Excursion is the grandest in this

yountry.
Tickets for sale, with dodgers, at Dr.

Pelham's Drug Store in Newberry.
Fare for the round trip from Stroth-

r's, only $1.00. L. M. HOLLAND,
Agt. at Strother's, and Manager of

the Excursion. 30-2t*

TuoMpsos, Dentist. opposite H1t.rald offieC

The Fair Grounds
Are almost cleared, und hands are

3111 at work. Five acres, on which the
track will be located, has been cleared
:f everything-upon the remaining 33-4
eres several oaks have been left for
shade. Post holes have been dug, and

i solid plank fence, eight feet high, will
be put up all round the grounds. Work
as begun on a small building in the
3outhwest corner for the ticket office
nd committee room. The exhibition
building will be located on the lower
ide of the grounds.
Efforts are being made to get up a

Jockey Club, with the intention of buy-
ing grounds for racing adjoining the
Fair Grounds. We hope they will suc-
,eed. It is not a good plan to have a

race track under the control of an Agri-
ultural and Mechanical Society; but it

wor"l4 be a good th:ng to have an in--

'ependent track a,.;r I-y, so that those
ho were opposed to races could at-
:end the Fair alone, and those who care

2thing for the Fair could attend the
aces, and those who like both could at-
:end both-and everybody could be sat-

sfied. We want a Fair that will draw

large attendapce.

No showy advertisement is needed
o present the claims of Coussens

[loney of TIar., which has, by u:crit
doe, won its way to the confidence
Athe people, and received their en-

orsemcut as the best remedy ever

iown for Coughs, Colds, Iloarsene&s,
Bronchitis and all diseases of .the
'hroat and Lungs. Price 50O ents a

ottle. Fo/ sale by Dr. W. E. Pel
iam. e-o-w-

Jotesfrom Across the Border.
Mr. James Deloach, who had been

eining three days in succession, was

Irowned the third day (12th inst.) about
20nin Mine Creek, in water about 12
'eetdeep--fire other gentlemen were

n company with him, but only one

therin the water at the time. Mr. D.
vasa pious man* and a good citizen.
cleft a wife and four children.

A colored man wvas drowped the
therday while in bathing. His name

mdother particulars we have not

earned.
This community was blessed with a

nerain on the 13th inst. Crops that
verelooking as if they were almost

>urned..p will yield very well if they
maveone more rain in reasonable time.

The candidates are the cleverest gen-
lemen in the County just now--they

>ringus the news almost daily.
Some of the Little Saluda farmers
vantto know how much wvheat Mr.
'hos.Paysinger sowed to the acre last
all.Others want to know what he

'eedshis bees on. W.
Little Saluda, Edgefiel Co., S. C.

Phatons and Buggies.
We have just receiv-
da new lot of Phae-
Lonsand Bugg ies,
Which we will seli. at
lowfigures. Call and
seethem.
Coppock & Johnson.
29-t

-clecticMagazine.
The August number of the Eclectie

ontainsa fine steel-engraved portrait
fProfessor James D. Danam, of Yale
ollege,one of the most honored names

*nAmerican science; and the Editor
ecompanies the portrait with an appre-

~iative biographical sketch. The con-

ents of the number are of the usual va-

-ietyandexcellence, though, in defer-
meto the season, the proportion of

ight and entertaining articles is rather
~renter than is customary. The list is
isfollows: "The New Bulgaria," by an

~astern Statesman; "Chesterfield's Let-
ers to His Son," by M1. E. Grant-Duff,
LIP.; "F'ood anid Feeding," by Sir

leryThompson; "Mada:me Reca-
nier;""Calculating Boys," Richard A.

roctor,B.A.'; "An Invitation to the

ledge,"a poem, by J. A. Symnonds;
'Russian Comnt Life under Peter Third

mdCatherine Second:-" "HListorical1
pectsof tbe American Churchmes,".by
DeanStanley ; "Schopenhauer on Men,

Books,and Music;" - Mademuoisellc de

NIersac," Chapters XII. to XV.; "In

:heRoyalAcadem~y. A Dramatic Vig-

2ette," by Austin Dobson; "Village

Life inthe Apennines," by E. M. Clerke;

'Recollections of Thackeray ;" "London

Bridge,"a poem; the before-mentIOned

sk.tcof rof rm Dn; nd the Edi-

The Confederate Survivors Association
Of Newberry County met in Thespiar

Iall Saturday, the 19th instant. There
was the largest attendance for severa

years. Y. J. Pope, President, statec
the object of the meeting to be to devise
some plans towards raising additiona
funds for erecting a Monument to th<
Confederate dead of the County, and tc
re-elect oIlIers.

R. T-. Wright, Treasurer, reported
$711.75 on hand. Therv :re subscrip
tions outstanding that will r:aise the

:LMOUTIt to SOO.
The question was discussed whether

it were better to begin work with tle

$800, or to'raise more; it was decided
to bring the amount Up to S1,000 al
1east.

Tijere was some discussion as to the
location of thc Monumen t, but no action
taken. Opinion seems to be divided
between Rosemont Cemetery and the
Public Square.
On motion the President appointed a

committee of five to advertise for pro-
posals, with plans and specifications,
for a Monument to cost $1,000, having
engraved upon it the names of the Con-n-

federate! soldlers from this County whc
were killed or died in service. This
committee is also charged With the duty
of conferring with the Iadies of the
County and with the Thespian Corps in
reference to raising tile additional $200
needed. The committee consists of the
following members of the Association:
D. A. Dickert, 0. L. SLhunpert,Thom p-
son Conner, J. E. Brown and J. A.
Johnstone.
A committee of five was appointed to

confer together concerning 1 suitable
location for the Monument and to re-

port to the Association at its next meet-
ing. This committee has no power to
choose a location, but only to make sug-
gestions to the Associatie The com-

mittep consists of Jno. K. . Nance, J.
Y. MeF:ill, J. B. Campbell, Jacob
Crouch and L. M. Speers. On motion
the President was made a member, c;
oqgio, of both the above comm;ttees.
The old officers were unanimously

re-elected. They are: President, Y. J.
Pope; Vice-Presidents, D. A. Dickert,
J. K. G. Nance, Wi. Lester and Thos.
J. Lipscomb; Secretary, J. M. John-
stone; Treasurer, R. H. Wright.
The next meeting of the Association,

which will be a very important on,
will be held in Thespian Hall .Sale-day
in September next.

Go to H. A. Burns for Fruits. Fresh.
9-1y.

Virginia on South Caiia.
Rev. S. A. Repass, D. D., of Salem,

Va., after des&ribing the Commence-
ment at Newberry, in Our Church
Paer says:
New berry, the seat of New berry Col-

ege, has a population of about three
thousand. They are ap intelligei- and
truly hospitable people, putting a just
pride in their College, and vicing
with each other to entertaining the vis-
itors who annually attend upon its ex-

ercises It is the highest compliment
Virginian can pay them, to say that
they i-emind him of VirgiAuans. The
College building is, or rather will be
when wholly completed, a superior ed-
ifice. The arrangements for dormi-
ories, halls, and lecture rooms, are

gcellenit. A betier hail is needed for
bolding these public exersises; bnt
:ur confidence in the enterprise of the
:itizens of Newberry and friends of
:he College generally, leaves us quite
:ertain in the conviction that they will
soonu provide one adapted to' their
wants.
Nothing impressed us more favora-
by than the uniform good order ob-
served during the exercises. There
was none of that boisterous applaud-
ing, and very little of the needless comn-
pession that we have observed on sim-
ilar occasions elsewhere. The bad
boys had either remained at home, or
with their parents, or perhaps New-
berry has none such. At all events,
they did not have charge of the oc-
ason.

The deservedly. popular President of
the College and his eilicient co-
laborers may well congratulate them-
selves upon the recent Comnmencemient.
We did not go to criticize; but once

there, we did institute a good deal of
private inquiry, add the result is this,
that Rev. G. WV. Holland has proved
himself a most ellicient President, and
that the instructors associated with him
are scholarly gentlemen, doipg most

thorough wyork in their various depart-
ments.
Those having sons to educate will do
well to consult the advantages of New-
berry College. The .gaculty a.nd citi-
zens will throw around them the best
ofmoral and Christian influences, and
their education will be conscientiously

and ably directed.
While in South Carolina we had the

privilege of preaching in Rev. J. D).
Shirey's charge to the congregations at
Beth-Eden, in Pastorate No. 9, at Beth-
el, and of spending the Lord's D)ay
with Rev. Dr. Rude in Columbia. This
last visit gave us special plaasure; for

ie who cannot be entertained, in-
structed and edified in Dr. Rude's so-
cety, may well doubt his possession of

sensibility (visibility,) mind or heart.
His congregation is devoted to him.

wvasalsopleasure

Central Conference, held at Bethelchdrcb, on Saturday, June 29th, wherewe met Revs. J. A. Sligh and Moser.
We were specially gratifiledatlarge

congregation assembled to attend upon

thseCoere,-nce sessins. (During

Various and all About.
A hosom friend-a good laundress.
Mr. Crotwell began laying brick for

his hotel Monday.
Charley Gary, colored. died in town

Friday, the 18th instant.
The Ebenezer camp meeting will be-

gin the last day of this month.
The sidewalk in front of the Baptist

Church lot is the prettiest in town.
The top of Mr. Young Longshore's

house was blown off by the wind storm
the 13th.
How can we expect a harvest of

thought who have not had a seed-time
of character?
A wife costs ten cows in Zululand,

What can be the matter with the cows!

There are three good aids to the
devil in this life-poverty, politics, and
the tooth-ache.

Saluda River was so low last week
that a little boy ten years old forded it
a short distance above Chappell's.
The rice patch of the old colored man

down by Scott's Creek is flourishing,
not seeming to feel thp drought at all.
Aan is a trout-woman is the line;

her smile, the float; her kiss, the bait.
Love is the hook. And marriage is the
frying pan.
Mr. Vanderbilt's income is over

$1,000 an hour-which, says a Western
editor, is more than some of us make
in a whole day.

Messrs. Pool and Schumpert v,ill be-
gin to haul brick and sand this week
for their hotel. They have about 400,-
000 brick made.
Mr. Reid, who has been miller at

Boukniglit's Mill, on Saluda River, for
the past fourteen years, says he never

saw the river as low as it is now.
This is the way a son of Erin sur-

rounded Mary and her lamb:
"Begorry, Marry had a little shape.
And the wool was white gntoirely,

Aw whenever Mary would stir her stumDs,
The young shape would follow her com-

plately."
An Irishman, fresh from the old

country, found a tree full of green per-
simmons, and climbing to the top help-
ed himself to the fruit. A passe. by
overheard him say, "By the powers,
an' I'm the lad that can knock the
socks off the man that poured vinegar
on these lulms."

Collect some soot from a chimney or
stove where wood is used for fuel, put
into an old pitcher, and pour hot water
upon it. When cool. use it to watef
your piants every fewy days. The effect
upon plants is wonderful in producing
a rapid growth of thrifty shoots, with
large, thick leaves and a great number
of richly tinted roses.

An enterprising music dealer an-

gour:ees amonmg his selections; '9 Say
not Woman's Love is Bought" for 10
cents; "Thou hast Loved and Left Me"
for 10 cents; "Thou hast Learned to
Love Another" for 10 cents, and "Take
Back the H-eart Thou Gavest" for 10
cents, wpich shIows that even the tender
passion is affected by mercenary con-
siderations.
A Kentucky gentleman and his two

sons married a widow and her two
daughters. After awhile the old may
rr,n away with a daughter-in-law and
one of the sons ran away with his
mother-in-law. The remaining son
then packed up and ran away with the
remaining sister-in-law. They all ran

away to avoid being in law.
itiches takec wings
And so do flies,

The cheeky things
Buzz in our eyes

Fill up our ear,
And nip and tuck

Without a fear,
And the best of luck.

Won't some human try
And get through a bill

To choke off a fiy
When he's got his fill?

-New York People,
R. B. Keene to the front again.

heaper than ever. Next door to M.
Foot's. 29-2t.

Think of It.
What a dclightful, happy world this

would be if we wonid btit remember
that we are all sprung from the same
old stock, an1d consequently are all un-

cles, aunts and cousins to each other.
If we would behave ourselves becom-
ingly and act as if akin we might be
as happy as the days are long. Un-
happily there is not much love, and a

heap of selfishness among the uncles
and aunts and cousins of the presenit
day, they wop't even tell abput at good
thing lest some might be benefitted or*
made glad, and if it were not for the
newspaper editors whose hearts over-
flow with love to their feliows, m~anya
good man and woman would go down
to the grave without realizing many of
the great blessings of life. Luckily we
have it. in our power to ameliorate this
unhappy condition and do so on all oc-
casions, and this time take particuhag
pleasure in saying; the,t hiousekeepers
will find it to their advantage to make
all their purchases of china, glass,
crockery and other ware aLt Kingsland
& IIeath's elegant establishment in
Columbia. There is no article ip their
extensive line but can be found in this
store. 25-tf.

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEwBERRY COUJNTY.

By Jacob B. Fe.llers, Priobate Judge.Whereas, Jacob Eptinig hiath made1Jsuit to me, to grant him Legers of~Ad-

min,istration,oftheEstateandeffectsof SueclA.EpLdag,d.eceased. Tsearethereforetociteandadmuonishi

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be and

.-p .arm.fo me, in the Court of P'rnha

POST OF.IC',
NEwBERRY, S. C., July 19, 1879

List of alvertised letters for week ending
July 19, 1879':
Martin, John A. Williams, Mrs. Mary
Summer, Mrs. J. M. Weaton, Berry
Williams, Ilayne W.
Parties calling for letters will please say I

iV adverti::ed. R. W. BOONE, P. M.

Conunercial.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Jifly 22, 1879.

Ordinary . .......... 8A 91
Good Ordinary..................... 9 a10
Low Middling......................104-a10LM iddling ........................1 a11
Good Middling ..... ............ 11 a
Good demand at quotations.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED!) WEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.
BACON-

Shoulders, Prime New....... 5
Slioulders, Sugar Cured..... 60
Sides, C. R., New............ 6j

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders, New.............. 5
Sides, C. R., New........... a 61
Sides, Long Clear........... 61

IIAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.......... 1oCauva.-.ed Hams, (3agnolia) 12

LARD- f

Leaf, iu Tierces ............. 10
Leaf', in Bucke::s........... 11

SUGAR-
lo d-r- ed.................... 16
Crushed...................... 14
Granulated Standard..... .. 12a
Extra C..................... 11
Cof1ee C........ ........10
Yellow....................... 1)
New Orleans.............10
Demarara.................... -

MLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup... 75
New Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba 31olasses......... 6)

TEA Sugar House Molasses. 37

Gunpowder.............1.50
Young Hyson..........,........ I,?ALLSPICE.....................25

Roasted or Parched...... 3)
Best Rio..............25a
Good Rio................. 20a

VISEGAR-
Cider Vinegar......... U
V bite Wine Vinegar.. 65

CORA.-
Tennessee................... 85

MEAL-
Bolted... ..............90
Unbolted.................... 85

SOAP............................... 6a 10
S ARCII ............................. 10a 16
SI'AR CANDLES................... 15
FLOUR, per bbl............. ....... 6.09a 8.03
PEARL O31INY.................. 5
CANDY..... .................15
CONCENTRATED LYE.......,... 15
ENGLISH SODA. ..............10
IfORSFORDS'11AKING POWDER 25
S!EAFOM BAKING TOWDER... .35
AXLE GREASE................10
TOBACCO....... ........... 60a 1.25
NAILS (10' keg.... ................ 3.51
BAGGING-Heavy........................... 124
ARROW TIES, per bunch............. 2~5
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb....... !
RED OATS-per 4

TIisAIe aneo Ts,

i he Loest FiRys Yet

Come, See aRd be Convineed

That this is the best op-
portunity to gret a ica Qutfit

EVER OFFERED IN
NEWBERRY.

1.W. COPPOCK.
June 4, 23-tf.

SPOOL COTTON. 4

ESTABLISHED 1812,

CEORCE A. CLARK.
SOLE AGENT,.

400 BRO.4IDWAYN NRW YORK

The distinctive features of this spool cot-
tgn are that it is inade from the very finest

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finished soft as the cotton from which

it is made; it has no waxing or artificial fin-
ish to dlecive the eyes; it is the st.rongest.
smoothest and most elastic sewing threa~d
in the market: for machime (g'vn;. 2'has
no equal; it is w~ound g;;

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Black is the most perfect

JET BLJCK
ev~er produced in spool gott{A, b)eing dyed
by a system pataied by ourselves. The
colora arc <iyedtby the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect anmd brilliant that
dressnmakers everywhere use theni .instead
of sewing silks.
A Gold Medal was awarded this spool cot-

tou at Paris, 187S, for "great strength" and
agenel excelleuceC' being the hihest

awaLrd giveni for sp)ool cotton.
We invite complari.son andi repectfu:lly

aLsk ladies to give it afairtriu and convince

titb msel ves of its superiority over all others.To be had at whoicsale and retail atJ. D. CASH'S.July 1d,.20--;m.NOIEneT ohe esgned ofl ae a ierl
mnttheomiaof nelrow Wicker.

It.1igq in Scum !

1)0WRNIR TEAMNl
IN PRICES!

NOW IN STORE
A MAGNIFICENT STOCI

OF

oilY G0098 DM)TI1NS
WHICH FOR

VARIETY, EXCELLENCE AND CHEAPNESS

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
AS THE LEADER OF LOW PRICEs I

COLUMBIA1
C. F. JACKSON

Reiterates his announcenient to the peopli
>)lNewberry and all other peoplo, tiat he

HAS THE GOODS
AND THEY ARE TO BE SOL

BlI1RGVAIN EVEZV LINE
A SPECIAL NOVELTY is the 5 CEN

'0USTER, nothing to conpare with it il
he South.
Satisfaction given or money returned.

C. F. JACKSON,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

July 9, 28-tf.

Hardware and Cutlerg

LOW riici r0i0N
The undersigned ask to call attention c

he Farmers anid Mechanics to ,ir nev

;upply of

STEEL PLOWS,
of all kinds,

STEEL SHAPES,
PLOW STOCKS

Of the "Avery Patent."'

Of all grades and prices.

SPADES,
SHOVELS,
MANURE FOMS,

Of all inda.

Ficks, Grubbing.Hoes, &c.
Also, a splendid lot of

D~arpeners' and lacksiths
Too(

U! laid~in at prrcs that. will me~et the Ion
>rice of cotton. Call and see for yourselves,
t the Hardware Store of

No. 3, Mollohon Row.

LIME ! LIME !!
Tested by the most experienced mechmn

es and guaranteed to be the best ever of
ered in this market. Fo rade at low pricet

May si, 21-t.

AVERY'S PLOWS.
Avery's Walking Gultivator, four plows
Avery's Double-foot, iron, plow.
Avery's " " wood, plow.
Avery's Single, wood and iro.r, ipJw.
Avery's Garden P!ow.
At pricez Ra ,4y'larmer can buy.
Cali onm COPPOCK & JOHNSON.
Apr. 30, 18-vtf.

sumer Excursion Tickets4

GREEtFNVJLLE ANr> CoLCMnJA RAILROAD,
CotL~IBIA, S. C., July 1, I8'i9.

~OUND TRIP TICKETS
~ood to return at any timte previous anid
p to NOVEMBER the FIRST. 1879, car
ec procured at the Ticket Othiee in Colnra
lai at the following rates:
)olumbia to Spartanbum anoe return, $5 6(

"IJendeisonville and " 8 6(
4 dreenville and return, 8 f6(
". WaIhalla and return, 9 '

The Stage Fare from Hendersonville tc

tsheville, N. C., and retwrn is $3.00, mak
ng the Round Trip to Asheville and retur;
11E Stage Fare from Hendersonvilk
o the Warin Spring;, N. C., and returr
1.00, making the Round Trip to the
prings and return $19.60.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.

JABEZ NoRTON, JR., Gecn'l Ticket Agent.
July 9, 28 -tf.

NOTICE.
Marehants, Mechanics, Agents and others

rho wish to make ready money v.izlh a lighi
msiness can do so by selling Baruioh':
~lack Diamond Indelible Marking Pad, foi
narking cloth. This f'ad will mark 50(
~aaes and warranted indelible. Used ir
very household. Something new and fast
st selling ibing out. Erelusive terrtor.i
iven to right parties. P'rice Sioc. per pack
ge, :3 for $1.00, .$3,o00 per dozeni. Liberai
iiscou::t by larger orders. WXhen orde ii
tt where you saw this address.

N. BARIUCHI,
No. 16 Ccntennial Building,

July 9, 28-sm. Atlanta, G:a.
LNDIITIEWS NOTIIE
The subseriber having purcha:sed the

learse anid ent:ire s-tock of Gaskets andI (otiis of Estate of C. M. Harris, deceased, i.

>repared to conduct the business in all it

>ranches AT THE VERY LOWES1

?RICES.
A full line ca Metale, Rosewood ami

WVahmt Go@nsandCaskets always on hand
Will personially superintend the prepara

Aon~of graves, building of vaults, using i~

- JPiscellaneous.

YELL AW FEVER-BLACK VOMITS
t .0 nto for;c-:Vthe ravagres of bS
irribie i ;0 wh !WicwlI no Iotlyt return

nl .i uore :::"Nc'a .ta.- '!rnk-::t forml in
br- f.oll.I
M..E E L L' H PTNL. a~1:mv.ly Ci,-
-oer-din s..:'7i andl 'usedi" iii

achwouerril e. .,in Swuthi America
hereC the mc I .: r :v:.'e-. c:tws ot fi \-rI

ur !.r-: r in ne to Two n
hilc to lii terei or'I r;tiw1i lrt .the
"t(A1Oach timle it i ) ih rough :h Liver,

:ts i", as :taalxcelt ti-exiss. By is
wonderfulaltion on .ic lAverat!stomacil
the ' -l'.\:I E.I ot! ly1. reve-nis to a Cvr-
!a intv ;-.*v 'ki -A- 40' 1,4'. v-r :and. l.1::il-k Vom it,
':t. :0so rfII ca. htelte. Con.tipat ic.n or

No one need fear Yellow Fever w1ho will
exiplc the Malarial Piiiion and excess or bile
from the blooI b>y using.lER E.L'S HEP-
ATINE. which is sold by all Drug-ists in 25
cent anci -1.00 bottles. or will be sent by ex-
press by the Proprietors,

A. F. XERELL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Pr. Pembertous Stiliniia or quds Deli(rht.
P- The reports of woniderfl eures of

IheCmatism. Scrofula. Salt Rheum, Syphil-
is. Cancer, Uleers and Sores. that come frot
all parts of the country. are not only re-
mark4ble but so miraciflons as to be doubt-
od was It not for the abun11lance of proot.
REMARKA BiL %P I?E OF SCROFULA,4e

CASE FCL.. C. BRANSON.
XiN(.;sr0x. G;.A ..,ekpt(imber 15.181

GENTS: For SixtCtn y'Ita l have been ,L
!Zreat suifere%r rron Meirofttia in its most dis-
tres6ing formi . I have been coinfined to In
room and bed for 1lfleen years with sero
loas ulceration-. The most approved em-
edies for such ca.aos had been used, an1d4 the
iost eminvilt physicians Consuited. with-
ont any dwc;itd )e(nefit. Thus prostrttel.
listressel, despoiding, I was advised Iy
Dr. .v-r, o' Fl;yd Cointy. Ga., to oom-
mence 1.h; a~eut yourCompound Extactof
tAill'WiLi. J.Ulngufage is as insn fliciont to..JL-

scribe the rele I obtained frmi the use of
tihe Stilingia as it is to convey an adequateidea of the intensity cany sultlering before
using your ietJ"cine i sulicient to say. Iaibanj(oned. r.a other remedies and contin-
ned ti ;use of your Extract of Stillingia,until If can say truly, "1 am cured of all
pain." o all disease, with nothing to o1-
struct the activo pursuit of my profesion.
More than eight months have elapsed sinee
this renarkable cure, without any return ot
the disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I re.

fer to any gentleman in Bartow Con,y,Ga., and to the ruembers of the bar of Cher-
okee Circuit. who are acquainted. With me.
I shall ever remain, with the 'epest grati
tude, Your obedient 3cry-t,

J. C.-BR-ANSCxi, Att'y at Law,

A MIRACLE.
WEST PoINT. GA.,, 'dept. 1G. 1870.

GENTS: My daughter wa taken on the 25th
day of June, 1863, with what was supposedto be Acute Rheumatism, and was treated
for the same with no success. In March,
following, pieces of bone began to work out
ff tho right arm. and continued to appeartill all tle bone from the elp,ow to the shoul.
der j-oint came out. Many pieces of bone
l6ame out of the right foot and leg. The case
iwas then pronouced one of White Swell-
ing. After Aaying been confined about sixiyeAs to her be, and the case considered
hopeiess, I was induced to try Dr. Pember-
ton's Compound Extract of Stillingia. and,
was so well satisfied with its effc6ts that X
have continued the use of it until the pres,
ent.
My daughter was confined to her bex

about six years betore she sat up or even,
turned over without help. She now sits up,
all (lay, and sewi muost of her time-has.
walked acro)i jite roon, Hergeneral health
is now (St and I believe she will, as her

li'bA!N strength, walk well. I attribute
hier recovery. with the blessing of God, to,
the use of your invaluable medicine.
With gratitude, I am, yours truly.

W. B. BLANTOR
WEsT Po1NT, GA.-, Sept. 163, 1870.

G3ENTs: The above certificate ot Mr. WV. B-.
Blanton we know and certifyv to as being
true. The thing is so; hundreds or the most
respected citi?.eus will certify t<..it. As
muilch referer.ce can he-given asmay be re-
qnired. Yours truly,

C;RAWFORD & WALKER, DruggistsaHION. H. D). WILLIAMS.
Mir DR. PEMERTON'S STUf Eis

p)repared by A. F. MERRELIL & ,?Pila-
delphia, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists in $1.00 bottles, or

sent by express Egents wanted to canvass.
everywhere.
Send ior t3ook-"Curious Story"-iree to-

ah. MedIcines sent to poor people, payablo
in installments. Jun. 4, 49-ly.

T~llA LIMITED- NUMBR of
erstoengagetaa leasant
and profitable M usiness.

Good men will idtiarrecne

TO MAKE MONEY. :
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply,
stating what business they have been en,
gaged mn. NOne but those who mean busi
ness need apply. Address

Fxm,Et', HARVEY & CO.,

Jun 25, 26-ly Atlanta, Ga

Respectfully announce that they have on
hand the largest and best variety of BU,'-
RI1AL CASES ever brought to Newberry,
consisting of

Fisk's Metalic Cases,

Embalming Cases,

Rosewood Cases.

Together .,ithl
COF'FINS of their own Make,
Which are the be4t and cheapeit in the
plae.

II::ving a FINE hEARSE they are pre-
pared to furnish Funerals in town or coun-
try in the most approved manner.

ParicuV2r attention given to the wailing
up of graves when desired.

Give us a call and ask our prices.

1R. C. CHAPMAN & SON.
May 7, 1879. 19-tf.

rII0TOGIP G1LLEW.
The citizens of Ne wberry are respectfully

iniormned that I have opened the Gallery in
tihe A::rieultura! Society building, formerly
occupied by Mr. Wisemixa, and that I am

prprdto take

PICTURES
IN EVERY STYLE,

On Very Reasonable Terms.
Give me a call and examine speimfen5.

W. A. ULARK.
Mayv 7, 19- tf.

SNEW HOTEL.commiioious edifice, situated onaMAINSTREET, NEWVBERRY, S. C., and'BLEASE HOTEL,
- il'eand invites the people one anid
.211 tonealland knnw w'hct c'nn he done at nal


